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Moktalitv from pneumonia iat very
great at Leadville.

Vred Xte calls Cortina, the Mexi-
can bandit, the Rosew.iter of the llio-(trarid- c.

Is'ext.

"We have received from Senator Pad-
dock a large and valuable public docu-
ment "The Foreign Relations of the
IT. S, &c."

Vi'b give the testimony of Domini-cu-s

on 1st page of this paper. It clear-
ly proves the guilt of all the parties
inplicated.

JU'SH Clark member of Congress
from Iowa died very suddenly in Wash-
ington on the 23th ult., of congestion
of the brain.

A colored colony, from Ontaria,
Canada, have settled in Dawson Coun-
ty. They are said to be good farmers
and fairly well off in worldly goods.

A description of the nw Jail ; sev-

eral correspondent's letters, and much
local and national news is left out or
abbreviated to make room for the trial.

Tnn jury in the Green and Raid win
case disagreed after being out eighteen
hours and the case will have to be
tried again. Retter try the jury next
time for making foolish and unneces-
sary expense and general incompeten-
cy.

The Supreme Court of the U. S. rul-
ed against Secretary Schurz in the U.
1 Land cases about which there was
so much fuss last winter taking the
ground that the mortgage of the lands
was a "disposal" ef them within the
meaning of the law; and therefore
they could not now be open for home-
stead or pre-emptio- n.

A crazt Southerner, by the name
of Lowo, undertook to ncare John A
Logan, and challenged him. Logan
didn't senre worth a cent, and con-

temptuously ignored Lowe's messen-
ger. Now, Lowe don't know what to
do. If ho goes home and don't get
satisfaction his people will call him a
toward. If he jumps on Logan in the
street and attempts to lick him the
chances are he'll get thrashed himself,
and like the fellow who had the bear
by the tail, to let go or hold on is dan-
gerous.

A large number ef our delinquent
Bubscribers have responded to our call
for payment and the majority of them
with a cheerful acknowledgment that
it should have been paid long ago.
Tho thirty days and considerably more
than threa days grace having expired,
thoaccountsjof those who have not paid
or made any arrangements with us to
pay, have been placed in the hands of
Judge Sullivan and others for collec-
tion. All have had abundant oppor-
tunity to communicate with us and
make some arrangements to pay short-
ly if not at present, and they must now
take the consequences of neglect to do
so.

In the Olive, Green and Raid win
cases the court has been prompt, there
were no legal delays and hindrances to
the course of justice and the whole
blame falls on the juries. Let the
people no more say that a rich man
can't be punished because courts aro
corrupt and lawyers too smart. In
this case, the courts and the lawyers
were all right, expected nothing, ask-
ed for nothing but as much leniency
as the case would allow and the jury

composed of the people deliberate-
ly override law and evidence from false
squeamishness. It will cost this state
.8100,000 to prosecute these freebooters
and then they'll go clear at last.

The principal of the Lasell Female
Seminar' at Auburndale, Mass., has
taken a new departure in the lino of
studies in his school, having engaged
Jennie June to deliver an introductory
lecture on dressmaking, which will be
followed by others, and by practical in-

structions in the same art. A Miss
l'arloa has also been engaged to give
a series of object lessons in cooking.
The efforts of our instructors are grad-
ually tending towards tho inculcating
of practical knowledge, and we hail
this effort as one of the most practical
of the practical, and sincerely hope it
may be made successful, and spread
rapidly to other institutions.

tria Go Rra&rh

by Mrs. Mary Andrews Donnison has
been received by U3 from the publish-
er, Frankln Rives, proprietor of the
Globe Printing and Publishing House,
"Washington, D. C. Mrs. Dennison
is the author of "That Husband
of Mine," of which two hundred
thousand copies were sold within a
few weeks after it was published,
and of anumberof other almost equal-
ly popular works, among them " The
Old Slip Warehouse," - That Wife of
Mine," "Rdth well," "Peter Everett,"
and a number of works published ear-
lier. Her latest attempt, the subject
of our remarks, is a historical novel
founded upun the Irish revolution of
1793, and depicts with thrilling fore
the sufferings endured by Irish patri-
ots, and the love of country ingrained
in the heart of every Lnshman of high
cr lew degree, and also dwells upon
the hope they held that America, the
land of freedom, would come to their
rescue and aid thera in their struggle
for liberty. The story is a very ef-

fective one and will nndaubtedly have
as large a sale as the preceding works
by the same author.

The President Vetoes the Army Rill.
Tho debate on the famous Army bill

closed Saturday, and Tuesday the Pres- - i

ident had his little veto ready and sent
it in. He takes the true ground that
it is unconstitutional to endeavor to
coerce the Executive by tacking legis-

lation to appropriation bills, also that
the point is covered by the posse com-itat- us

law.
The democracy are in a bad fix now ;

they thought the President wouldn't
have sand enough to veto their revo-
lutionary scheme, but he did, and
seems to have stiffened up wonderfully
of late. Guess we'll make a President
of hiEi vet before the war is over.

"We are very sorry to learn that we
have lost our faithful correspondent
from Weeping Water, "Lucile" who
writes us that she returned to her old
home in Ohio on Monday last. Lucile's
short, pithy, and newsy "Notes," at the
time she commenced writing, fill
ed more nearly a newspaper publish-
er's idea of good correspondence than
any we had had for a long timn pre-

vious, with the exception of our Louis-

ville correspondent. Since then sever-
al regular and goed correspondents
from various parts f the country have
added interest to our pages by their
items, but we still retain a kindly feel-

ing for "Lucile" as a sort of pioneer
among them, and wish her success
wherever she may go, either in the
character of Lucile or under her (his)
proper appellation of O. F. Rellow3.

And now, cornes the Omaha Herald
and charges that Senator Saunders
sigaed a written agreement agreeing
to protect and help the LT. P. railroad
before he was nominated Senator, and
Church Howe ha3 the pledge. The
Ree dares 'em to produce the pledge,
and says that if Saunders did thus
sign such a pledge he'll tear his shirt,
and if he didn't he wants him vindi-
cated.

Tut. tut, boys ! this won't do next
thing somebody will say Congressman
Collector Crounse, went to the LT. P.
jHst before he wasn't nominated and
offered to bury the hatchet, be friend-
ly, "sell out," or whatever you call it.
This is the day of minority rule and
by genes. If you don't quit stirring
these things up somcbody'll got left
soon.

It was noticed in these columns a
week or two ago that a negro colony
had settled in Dawson county in this
State; about that time the Omaha
Herald became very much excited over
a dreaded inllux of colored people here,
and the News drops into poetry in an-

swer, as follows:
A nislit ni.ts-- f coursed through Miller's brain,

A ii J in lii .sierji lit? miv
Tbe Nt.-:;r- sflllin on tin Jilaiu,

Against all lijjlit and law.
And was irodainiei thenevr.

In r!i('talrinl fry
Tliis Stat" is for the while man's use.

No darkire iitt-i- l ais!y.
'Ti meet t!ii untamed duinoorat

Should rave, and rant and tear.
To s- -e liio negro rowinir fat

When freed from southern care.
When out from democratic rule

Sanito makes li is escape,
Thii Miller most consummate fool

Id mourning vi cars his ciape,

Saturday. April Cth, at "one o'clock
Samuel I). Richards forfeited upon
the gallows his single life as unequal
expiation for the lives of nine, t.;ken
by hi3 hand.

The execution took place at Miuden,
Kearney Co., and was witnessed by
1700 people. The iutention was to
have it private and for the purpose a
high board fence had been built around
the scaffold but the crowd tore that all
away so as to give an unobstructed
view. Richards was attended to the
scaffold by Ilev. Mr. Gee, Sheriff Kit-r-a-n

and Deputy Sheriff Peters. His de-

meanor was unmoved andcal.n to the
last, and throughout all he presented
the same inexplicable combination of
characteristics. One moment profess-
ing to rely upon the mercy of God, and
the next say Kg he should like to kill
jusi two more men. Making a confes-
sion one day, to retract the next, joking
and laughing with his guards up to
the last hour. Who but God can be
the judge of such a being, or pro-

nounce the verdict which shall cleanse
the soul committing these foul deeds
from its vileness?

His neck was not broken by his fall
of nearly six feet, and it was about
thirty minutes before life was pro-

nounced extinet. His body was placed
iti a plain box and buried by the eheriff
in the cemetery at Minden.

Omaha Trotting .Meeting, Slay 27, 2S,
29.

First Day Tuesday. 27th.
Xc. 1..2.21 Clas3. . .3300 8230 S123

375830.
No. 3.. 2.50 Class. . .8200 $100 S0

S:J0 820.
Sec ond Day Wednesday. 28th.

Xo. 3. . Harus against Time. Purse. 1000
To beat 2.18. and S300 addd, if he

beats the fastest time ever made on
half-mil- e track.
Xo.4. Packing Race. .8200 31-2- 8G0

820.
Best two in three. Mile heats.

Xo. 5. .Running Race. . .8200 8120
800820

Timed Day Thursday, 2!Hh.
Xo. G. . Free for all. 8123

875 850.
Xo. 7.. 2.23 Clas3..$250 S123 8G5
So 5 825.
Xo. y..Xovelty (Dash) Run-na- Race,
8130.
Mile and a half. To half mile post,
S25j Mile. S50; Finish S73.

is barred from Pacing
Race, and Rarus from Free for all.

All f the above Purses for trotting
are to be mile heats 3 in 3, and will be
conducted under the rules and regula-
tions of the Xational Trotting Asso-
ciation. A horse distancing the field
or any portion thereof will be award-
ed first money only.

Lexington rules to govern running
ra-fs-

.

R:gM reserved lo postpone from
day to u i7 on account of bad weather.
Ilea'.s may be alternated.

CONDITIONS.
Entries for Trotting and Pacing to

close May 20th, at office of Secretary.
Running races to close the evening

before eacli race.
Futrace fee 10 per cent, and should

accompany nominations. Three to en-

ter and two to starL
Wm. A Paxton, President.
Cuius. IIakt.man, Treasurer.
C. a. Baldwin. Secretary.

v
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(Continued from Extra.'

Ol'EXINO FOIl DEFENSE.
MOSES CriEVRONT FIRST WITNESS

CALLED.
By Marquett. Saw deceased the day

after he was shot, about 2 p. in.; he
said (Objection to question by Wat-
son, and argued. Judge says it is rath-
er weak testimony but finally admits
the evidence.) Chevront says: I asked
him how he felt; he said he was easi-
er, not suffering so much; he hoped he
would again recover; McX. was a well
formed, well developed man, weighing
175 or 200 lbs. (Question about his
being able to get away with Fitz, when
well, objected to and sustained.)

IJv Watson. Exact words asked for.
Ry Witness. He said "ho did not

suffer as much, but felt some easier;"
am sure those are his exact words,
(very positive.)

JOHN BROOKS SWORN.

Ry Marquett; McX. was a big siz-

ed man, weighs about 200 lbs.
Cross Examination by Watson: Saw

D. McX. on Fitzgerald's farm and on
J no. McX's place; was three inches
taller than I am; (Watson wants him
to guess at his ago too, don't make
much of witness.

W.M. OULLION CALLED.
Ry Marquett: Have seen 1). McX.;

no acquaintance; pretty large man;
well made.

Cross Examination: - Larger than
witness, taller and bigger.
MAURICE FITZGERALD'S OWN TESTI-

MONY.

The defendant was then sworn and
questioned by Marquett.

Witness. Have seen D. X'cX.; had
an introduction to him once; had a
ditliculty wnh him once, on the ISthof
December last ; heard some one shoot-
ing; hallowed and asked what he was
shooting; he said rabbits and quails;
told him to go away; he asked if 1

owned the quails and had papers for
them; teld him it was none of his bus-
iness, to get off there; he answered,
"Kiss . I said if 1 was over there
I would kick your .

Heard shooting further down, cross-
ed the creek and passed McNeill a step
before I saw him, turned and ukt--
who was shooting; asked if he was
down there; were you the man that
told me to k said he was the man ;

told him but for your relations I would
kick you off the place; told him to get
off; I called him an ornary S of a
Ii and then he struck me and knock-
ed me down. As I came to, I twld
him not to hit me; he struck me again,
I said strike me again and I'll shoot
you; he drew again, and I pulled out
my revolver and shot; shot two times,
it was a self cocker. When I came to,
he was off skiteing and stuicbleu and
fell; walked up and kicked LI:u two or
three times, he said don't shoot, don't
kill me; I said you have knocked my
brains out, (my face and eyes were all
bloody,) but gt up and go. When I
saw him again ho was walking oil on
tho prairie; I turned back and found
gun and cap, went to house, got a cup
of tea, put horses out, saddled horse,
and lode to Greenwood, to the
Doctor's; Was in Greenwood one-hou- r

or one and one half hours.
Got my head dressed; was weak when
I went into Noel's store; there an of-

ficer arrested me; told hiui ".ill right ;"
He took me over to his store; 1 pulled
out my revolver and gave it to him.
(Witness ir.dentilies the gun ); says it
looks like the gun,; was at my moth-
er's house, team was there with a load
of hay when I first "hollered." He
was 70 or 73 yards across the creek by
the sound of his voice; did not see
him, was on mother's land, land was
in my charge. The affray was closo
to'our line, and Hathaway 's think it
was our ground ; am quite positive it
was on our ground. Hathawaj's land
was in my charge. Objected to the
shooting because they made
it an excuse lo drive teams in there
and steal timber, also shot tame fowls
sometimes; the quails were very tame;
I never shot them. Affray was in the
edge of thy timbir. il-i- l a c:i; on;
(the cap is sent for;) shows where he
was struck and sas scars aro thera
yet, on the left side of the head;) wa3
hurt on the arm, the second time he
struck me, and .on the sid of the neck
(shows both places ) I w.is down on
the ground and h? wa- - over me when
I .shot ; I was down on one side trying
to get to my feet ; I p idled the revolv-
er in this por-ition- : he struck me while
I was down; had it not been for my
cap be would have knocked my brains
out, r if the gun hadn't broke: six
chambers were leaded; shot two when
McX. aked inn not to kill him; I had
four loaded. He was a man larger
than I am, taller and bigger; would
weigh more; about 25 or HO years of
ag.. (Cap is brought and he puts it
on; common, peaked plus!: cap, pretty
heavy frontpiece.

fitzokrald's
Cross Examination: That is the re-

volver; have owned it two years; re-

loaded it at house, before I went to G.
Pistol lay in my coat pocket two or
three days; (It-II- s the story over of the
conversation about quails;) fifteen
minutes after two more shots were
fired and I walked down there to see
who was there; that morning or morn-
ing before I ordered two men otf; He
was nn our land ; held gun in baud; I
said "hello" h answered, and I asked
him did he see any one in the bend;- - 1

asked if ho was there? I asked was he
the one that abused me a-- r ss the
creek: "yes" are you the one that told
me to k ; Told him but for hi - rela-
tions 1 would kick him ff; ho said
never mind my relations, pitch in; I
ordered him off and edit d him an "or-
nary S of a I .; then he stiuCk me
over the h ead with the gun, knocked
me down; I asked him not to hit me
any more; If ho did I would shoot;
as he drew the third time, I pulled the
revolver and shot; didn't point at any
particular place on his person, only to-

wards him and shot; couldn't see plain;
could see the gun raised; I intended
to shoot; fired twice; t ought he would
have kdled me if I hadn't fired; I don't
know if I hit him ; al ter I trot up I
looked around, he was fifty yards away,
second shot was at random, couldn't
tell just where he was; I followed
him; I did kick him; didn't know I
had shot him, thought he h id caught
iu a vine or something; he was get-
ting up and he left the ground before
I did.

The blood was oozing from my head
and 1 was dizzy; when I could see he
was 100 yards away and I had no idea
I had shot him; think he was taller
than I am.T weigh 173 or 177 lbs.; I
am over thirty.

The witness is a dark haired rather
good looking man and gave his evi-
dence straight forwardly.

Ry Marquett: I am in tho habit of
carrying a pistol to shoot chickens and
rabbits with; I killed prairie chickens
with it.

The defense rests.
ALLEN MCNEILL CALLED.

Daniel was as 'near my size as he
could be; I weigh 175 lbs.; Dan'l was
twentv-fou- r years old.

To Marquett: we were we'ghed in
York State last summer.

DR. ROOT

The wound on Fitzgerad's head was
a scalp wound, bruised considerable

ono place scalp was broken. To Mar-- J

qtiett. a pretty severe wound.
I Case goes to jury, Hon. Geo. Smith
j opening for the prosecution and Pot- -

tengeij-gjKulowin- g for tho defense.
TheiiMarquett for defvnso and Wat-

son closed lor the prosecution. The
Attorneys made able speeches. It is
so impossible to give the personal mag-
netism of a speech, the wonderful
power of eloquence on paper, it seems
so tame, so cold to read the words that
seemed to burn, that we shall not at-
tempt to give them, even if we had
the space. Roth prosecution and de
fense were ably presented by as able
attorneys as practice at this bar. Their
efforts have been thus summed up by
a good J udge :

Counsel: Smith, the most eloquent;
Pottenger, the most severe and bold;
Marquett. most legal in argument, and
Watson, most in earnest aud searching.

The prosecution closed at 3:45 p. m.
The judge gave an elaborate and care-
ful charge, very exhaustive, on the
rules of evidence, and the jury went to
their room at 4:10.

YKKMCT.
The Jury came in at' 8:30 Thursday

morning and handed in their verdict,
through the foreman, M. L. White, to
the following effect:

We, the Jury do find aud say the said
defendant is guilty of manslaughter,
and not of murder in the first degree,
as charged in the indictment; but rec-

ommend the extreme penalty the law
allows as punishment for the crime.
M. L. White, Cyrus Cramer,
David Grah-am- , Jas. OXeil,
b.VM'L RlXTOI C. J. Metteer,
Sam'l Loxo, Y m. Pigot,
J. W. Marthis, J. W. Rarnes,
Julius Rates, Wm. Hale.

J m ors.
The defense moved for a new trial,

and asked for suspension of sentence
until morning. The Court
granted the same, and one more night
ot suspense remains for Maurice Fitz-
gerald.

LATER.

THE SENTENCE.

Contrary to expectation the Attor-
ney's agreed to have sentence passed
this forenoon and just before Court ad-

journed for noon, the Judge called the
prisoner and passed the sentence of
l n Years at hard labcr in the Peni-
tentiary.

The Prisoner was asked if he had
anything to say whereupon Maurice
Fitzgerald arose and stated that he was
not guilty of crime, he hardly thought
he had a fair trial, the witnesses were
prejudiced and Mr. Marquett had not
time to get his witnesses here. He
seemed t j take it very hard, desper-
ately in fact, and again said after ti e
Judge prouounced sentence, "That is a
hard sentence for a man that is not
guilty."

CO Ii 11 ESVO X D i : X C II
Elm wood Points.

Measles in town .

Lots of work for tin Or.
Elmwood chickens hatched. For

live dollar we will now infoim "Av.-c- a

Ketchum"of the unfailing calcula-
tion by which he may always count his
chickens betora they are hatched.

The Elmwood brass land is a ccr-taint- v.

In fact a " hatched chicken."
The instruments were purchased fioiu
Prof. Fowler of Flaltsmoath.

One day last week there were no
lese than twenty teams iu town.

The suriuunding country is setting
up rapidly; cveiy now and then a new
house springs up, shut out from tho
world by a lire break.

At the recent school meeting after a
hot contest, Mr. (Jreenslate was elect-
ed Director.

Eester Tyson is employed to instruct
tlr youths of Elmwood school.

Ilattie Ilugan is teaching at Centre.
Oa the 15iu inst. friends made

Rev. Eoofbouri'ow and wife a kindly
and unexpected visit. The evening
was snent in having a social time and
excellent supper, after which the
guests said good night, having been
assured by tho parson that his larder
had been abundantly replenished.

Mr. Hack worth from Greenwood
made our town a Hying call.

Miss Kate Ilobbs of Plattsmouth
came out last week to visit her broth-
er, the Dr. and her sister Flora, wln is
iu tho vicinity toacjiing music.

The Methodists will hold their
Quarterly meeting at Clear Creek
school house the 10th and 11th of May.

Elmwood was greatly enlivened by
rash of .St. Joe runners.

Charlie Clapp has gone to LincoiH.
Cap. Gifcenslate started for Omaha,

yesterday.
Mr Ilogan is riding out in a new

buggy.
"So we'll wait for tho

la hopes to set a ndo."'
Mr. Raily ii out selling trees.
Tho citizens have been buautifying

thair residences by setting out a varie-
ty of forest trees.

An txtensivo fire swept tho prai-

rie last night, doing considerable dam-
age to the smalt trees in the grave-
yard.

Will some correspondent who knows
please tell us when the County Sunday
school convention is to be held?

"damson" forgets, methiaks, in his
article of April 14th the relationship
existing between himself aud "Delilah"
when he addressed her as aunt; we ad-

vise him ftlso to look to the orthrgra-ph- y

of his cognomen.
We think too that he may be wrong

in imagining that the gentleman nam-

ed in his letter would seriously ob-

ject to the title of Rev. sinca his work
in life is to lead the people aright, and
in such work, we are sure he should
be a man "entitled to respect mingled
with fear and affection" which is Web-

ster's definition of reverend.
"Samson" objects to the use of the

word reverend, in the sense In which
it is commonly used, because of the
one instance in which it i3 applied to
Deity, which is as an adjective. Xow
with equal reason, he might object to
all wofda which express high moral
qualities as applied to man, as all such
words have been used in showing to
us the Divine attributes. For exam-

ple, he must not say of this man he is

a just man, of another he is a merci-
ful man.

"Samson" was noted for hi3 great
physical strength and not for bis in-

tellectual brilliancy, or power of rea-

soning, as is manifest in the poor logic
of his letter. We agree that hv. Ab

.rkn.t.-.- t tut fMltAiI unlAtirV ll rrr.'.f,' lull iijuik'i u iuu iiu aiuuiij hid jirat '

j "curiosities of Llmwood museum, as
he is a live man.

j Wo should rather expect to find the
fn?sil remains of "Samson" there.

X'ot having been troubled with "ague
fits," we claim to be in our right mind

j while writing El m wood Points, and
j think that any person possessing a
i mo'Jcrnte degree of observation and
j acuteness, can see that our statements

aro true.
Delilah.

. Looking for Happiness.
Tho tit most we can look for in this

wot Id i- -i rontentmcnt ; if we aim at any-
thing high' r wc shall meet with grief and
disappointment. A los at sen, a fit of
sickiu-- s, or even the d.-at- of a friend are
to light aiVncthass when we consider whole
kingdoms laid in ashes fnni.i: s put to
t'K sword, wrotehes shut up in dungeons,
r.n.l the like calamities o;' mankind that
wo a:e out of cmntenaia e for our own
weakiuhi ii we.ii:k under such chokes
of fortur.-j- .

Odd Thoughts.
Imagine the misery of a person who al-

ways conceals his real self under a mask;
never taking it oli'cvtu iu the moat famili-

al" moments.
Dress is only an accessory, that

s- - eni to belong to the wearer, and not the
wearer to it.

The baud of Time, imperceptible in its
i steals the color from our opinions;

iuid iike those who look on faded pictures,
we wonder at having becu struck with
their force.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
kkfoi:: i vi. a

j pis. 11 or 2?SSL33.
f o ai.'i tail I u M ini li.r my i.iiot -- i p.ic liiu-.-!!a!-

with much v;tiiial'ie ii:fiij
illation Xv S'iitnos. S ( 55. ! I :.
ami cpwanls. 5.'tw Or-rati- C5 to S8 JO.
ire Hurt' lo write me before lmi iiir els-'- iir.n. wan- - of Imitators. A lre-s- , D.lMKl. F.
I.KATTY. Wiishiiivton. N. J. :U4

N10 '(; oa the M'iirj. X ir n:t:- - for spoi ls
men, Kieioi bv K.crar.ius, clif. Frrc. Crumb

I . Co.. l;m.,LI.i'!.l". N. V.
j .ti KX'lf H A NTi:i) Uertl-.- lif'st and Faif- -

t Si IUikj i'lcloi i il Hooks an 1 I'.ibi'. 1'ricc
!:er cciil. -- aiiouai i iu;ii- - iiiu io..

Chic;!;,"' in.

Is Ibe till' of a Tivv I'ami'li'ct "f T' p:i;.cs. It
coi.t ains t lie bhmrapby of .ill tin s of
the I'uitetl State from Washington to Hayes
with tie ir poitraits (V. in a!l eieiraveo expi'-s-- I

Iv lor this woi-k- a!-- - Vi por. rails of Canadian
j iiot;;biiitic-- . Tin- - National Life will be se'it lo

any addn s'i y mail, on reci'it of stamp.
Address ii. K. M KV - SS, I'.o-lo!- ), t :..

I ; i f E:v UU O t t? w 2
I'aon's I'm iiut iv ViUs mde New V.'n )i

ltlniii!. mid will co'iiph-tH- banue the hi io-- i ii:
the ei.-iit-

- .; m in three months. Aey p.
.v i. take 1 pill ea-- iii'il t: oiu t.i

1' v. Ks may be re-- oi d lo b"iliii. ii
Mich a t 'in po-sib- Sc.it by fur s
ielti r sunups. I .s. 'JOHNSoN ': e .

;stl r.air;or .Maim.
i3i-cvj;jr3es2i2S'Z- czny.A BENSON'S UAPclNE

gvJstP POROUS PLASTER. j

fi f-- I There is no ilo'iht about t!.e :'rea :

ii aiporiorit v of this ail icle eve i com in on pur-- t
t. ..... . .i .. . .. , c ..' i. .... .. t ! r.'i "un i i ' nit.i i
i.-e.- : Paoie'iils. electrical appliance-.- . v;c

J nhv-ieiaM- s ja your own locality uboti'r!
' pva. It i woi.'i'.'rii'l. 1,1

i j Sold l" :!! Iru:r;i.t. T'rh-- J" ci. ts. jj

SS5 Every Day
Clin be easily mad? with our

Well Augers & Drills
' V-- One ican nnri one horse required. We j

j - F nre the oniy makers of tile Tifiia vVel- i-
JJorins a;d Kooi-Critli- ng JViachine. J

iH3 U'nrrcnUNl (he lUt on i:rtb! i

Many flour our torn maice irom 40 to $ IV a dfiy.

j LG3S4S Klif!A;4. Tl. FIK. CHM

REVOLUTION!
titi;

- 3 ' - n ) '
i rr o ' '

U;iv3 tiiis SJvIc.

i - :i'iont: wa!itl in every t v. ;:, fump.i'
i iTi;ic':iin t'.u:;N':i-i- l ..i : i J j j : : : 1 i t n. ti le

f. i i.iiil'.l v.il :, . :i tu.tr:--'-
. He of poat!

I;.it'i ll:f l.r.l:i.n-- . Si?. tv la I'..': 1 ;if r iiv
.l.-i- tri.il. K, erv I'Ki j ;iiie w.ii r.i ili i!. a

i wi'iitt-- ui;:'.r iiiK't-- givt-- w is l ear!. fM-iiir- .-- t.
k.-e;- i ii. I'i.li r f'-- r lm . o i

f :Miir;s-- . i -- : li.r.-- mi c !:.ii. . ;."l ; !:"r
i iii..-(u::- i s !.ve i;.t.-!.iii'-

, fajn-cia- l

it i. i s uu l.i.i;-.'- i leis.
rM.soNs. rosTi:ii ..

J n V. L ri"Vte Wm.rSl

w . F. BAUMEISTER
ruri'lslie Fre-- h, I'ure Jl'.'k,

S;ifc-';a-i e.ill lit toinlol !. n ' ri r.wh Milk
from xaitic cuw furiiiiiit wlieii

4!v

PAPER HANG IMG
AXI

PAIlNTTIiMG--.
M, McEivain.

tsiui) .vcr naxxE:: stai2Li:s, on

PINK STllEKT.
h";ltisf;ictio:i Oiiiir:iiitt'i'I.

.ItiiG

WAVERLY ALLEN
li.is just bought fut tlie

CASCADE MILL,
seai: vi:i:riN; wati:k,

Fphii Clia-- e .c Tf.vks'oary, ami with an entire
new run of inaeliinery, is ire-arei- l to

turnisii tlie"lest of

FLOUR. FEED, &c,
At all times.

Mr. Allen lias been Nine Years Milling tli
comity, anl i well known as a good .Miller.

take-- ? possession tlie 1st of May.
5;n:.

LOUISVILLE MILLS,

A. H. Jackman & Son.
ritorniKTOKs.

M;iiiiif:ieturers of

lour, Meal,
ETC, AND

Shippers of Grain.
j?-S;ie!.-- i.il attention given to all kinds of C'us- -

to:n Grir.tling. .

LOUISVILLE,
CASS COl'NTY, NFBIJASKA

Sit

THE MARKETS.
HOME M AKKl.TS.

KKfOUTKU V. K. WITITK.

Wlie-it- . 'o. ?....
a

rejected...
Corn, car l.V. ifi

" sin-lied,- . . .

Ojlt
.y

rejected '

Rye,

LATEST NEW YOKK MARKETS
N tw oi: K., Aii U

Moiiey 4 l.'i
liuld, at par

LATEST CHlCAtiO MARKETS.
CiucAoo April r.o.

Flour 3 --Wi'.t 2
Wheat
('urn '

O.V- -

Kve 4T
6l'3fir

Xaiiv'o Cattle 4 fx.CI j)
Texas Cuttle 2 1V'"J T

Hons 3 5(Ui-- T'J

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
P0 EPESTTATTOrICEA.

nti-- ;

lXii .uCM It If iW d b P tm K

' i H I'L t U' c l:. t t
.i t .; t , ,. I;.

' ;' .; "
- 1 i run m One ui

I Itj iictcrrs w W ot; v

A I J i'Ttio" to :h prl:i- -
rr & ti. of tU!- : o- or- - tic u. n:rt x r- -

ii t c L";i:.r..ti c i cu--1 I 'r.e- -
ul-ct- r rv i)rtj, i TOi.t. a; - 'r.t.afi. I L"r tin a. Tr.c -- fc

i t.tr 14 .i .1 ie jajii n-o- - vni t c,
it .4 tii !U I'lid j !, rvoKWf ran
iniiriLv-Iia'-- soo'.ii'.r :'ti rtrfl!-- ii'ir:

u.id tu.'Li-- i i..,.ii is vr.w-lo-.- i c
rl xrt"-fi- BtJjp'':-- -' ci "t.;n 1: i !.t K v - l.r... n

riir.cl to it li.r ;.,. ivv t.ii-
r.t u.j: .n ifl cf Sifl-.r- r'erv. u
Cf 1 A v'lT.bon t)Syfl'("". .L. vC.i.: c. :' i t f -

f premature v'.-- :- i.kch.; :r.; this
tr Hti.l rt'sfttriu,: t f jru. 1 V'tr, v n ha
bev'i tor I .. of J. sU.il
til-- t"i 1" VV7V O tlfi ' . Bi: i It r W Ii ; : I .'t'i
(tivctr-- . X" V. ;fl t - !i ll v1 i.l :.!: !! ;'liiH
IMii, C..;l ' - l V.'T V . - hi; i;.t c :t Jtl

tj'i ' 'i v v' i i i it N :i n &i tt t.f 1 ft1?, a
t'. ii i' .'. ".ic "t .' . i i.x-t- (r
tc t:.-- .t it via r,:.tfi t .en. D;i;i;' ti.? e.-i'- .

yZmtr.i it ):.:;r- - i v l. .:
Vt t" f. i

' V:il C. B' '( it it rc.V i ti- -

ri t Ti : disftivi 1 t T ' r i i l'. .";, pri" -
Ml. Al that !J v. vl a t he list :u.c I'tiiiie i

Li'i'.T-.- Miv.-.- f i v qi pr.Kh pri y v. : ii
h. r r '3 v.- , 1 1! I .v f .'11.: i- .:.; i ;.;:t wf

S; a r rv'i l x.r .t u : j r-- rci.t c y .i
wr- - r i i i fi t. r !" 3. I I. t . nr.. i ic
C.ft' t l.ti !t . t. - r ? ,i .

Iki ..ii l .' t t.i i .;" " " i" - r ' .1

: ir vi; .r. .i t riv 7. Tt: rii;ro
SfV.il

t4arket andffKSfa. ST. 3 MO

v .d t a- - t c u. -
ftot rr- A ikv r.'.-- v !iir.TOiiid; to
fVfv V.'tUio. ro; u.i u.aiy
..-v- . - N,c:,-kr-- t.c t in? c!iHj..-r- : A

vtj---- S V K':-. - i t y.

fi-VcWftr'-- ' y can
k. . .,i. AiH'k.f i hr'-l- i 'n.t.i;it A ' v t J iu::.sr.'ii
A i'.i'-- to w:-- J" ":::. t'ti r ', Ct'c'fi'y ir.j

rr.! y rni:i(i;.;. d, VrUfeiil tint C'tnr- j;:i.i'. Ccn-f- -
"li t, Jvr: u:ti Cr J?' i' '"l ' F,

i.r.i? ? 1' r;: i e, . ce t I.- r iuc!i-ii- S't-.-'- i.i'e
t - ,! t.f i.; . fivorw, I'fi' nli'.g
t f fi,,:-- ; l ia-- e c, X:t'f! ".u to
V, t' t if y .l t A ! pi . ."fctd
r i.l - ..'.Mt" rc; ( L JO v::.. fu.. 1 iZC Lll

cu ' Ki i ? u.-- u ( t. l r i''. ; ur;, f.r T'?',:1a
t z.. :. '..n t-- i. rtir.t- '" v ci i- - J c b i. y. a U i

, : j- -i -. u. ! i. i i... I 3 i.. p cirii. .'i
.- N r rv . A '.r-- - " Sw T: ;isltl! A

:i r : ',.:! v, t :. a ..: jl l ;t, (," t
- v, ': i . f ' 't f. L r.

"m. : . t' ; t ci u I i . . ii....-.- ! ;

p. ".i .".irci W' or
L . i.l :. .v.' V HTl.t " 'l.iln', i. ' H .

C O rr: I r I r.t7 ,r.f'V";,:r fvrr- -
t :i !' ; a j - i k: t. 1 . ji hw i'i, k:..!..;.: '. :s I jI :' 1 ll v r V' " k. 'j c r :.-- t

v ..i:m- - j v t t V' 4ii !j: .!!."!: i I ii-
I r'n .:, -i i . : t I'.i r k 'a it 1 .,.
t n r v . y i !. 'J f ii i

v -i nr .lyvi j'M-'.i'.c-
, (:.uj.t' k t oi d

T T. '..-- S :t ii.ii 1 r ,fc.i!vibl .1 i! iw n, '
: i ! ; 5 " t. t'"r t ' r; J f I v , . ft

. . ; ; "r,--. t.r r r ( - era v i t xa1.' tt'jrr.cr- -.

? i j. : .i 1;. r tl.u ii ir.it or
. : ' f" i s. :v:ri'- - f'"DV'e

i ' . - . ! hi r T 1" i' rt i t . i
u :: . i . i c , - . p.'l r
t "t.T..:: c!tt- - A .! -. Vjt'3T
f :ryt 12 '. t . ' I ., t l.i . ( ,:.i V .ii.iea i- - i 7. j
I r r s.' v Ky a D?rr. r.r'."i1 w:.n ; i.
A Ti':": i t tr t'.v r ,r i, y
J (. ! i"n:.f : . .: i ' i i . v v i g

1 S C lark 5rt.. hirnro. E r 5 wnt h XI vtenem 2 CJ "(' '."i'lltv. 1 ZtT s f if cf uni re. i'n a.
9 lri:, hrtjic 3 j 3 oloy Taarnn, Or- -

C-- J f F c m I e I)ieu'. S f" 1 :Ft "f ' ' ;' n r T ' n
c ("..T.;iluvt,i. o free. c- - 3 l'i?nf of Youth H.rij

m-- nrzyii one g g crn i e i i u

r f Ip V tuck YU, $ v ? u Dtr bt-- re

ft i tiur-- to. 7, sn-- ui i wif.'.ut -
.r - s j

tr. rrfc F.q-j- n a nnJ Ml-- I I'll I NI" "'
K 'rV V 5 a ?'A fit IM.iv .1 , c.i-- i.
fj ; j fci ( -.: I. ' N w !..::
V V i' ii '4 f;V'i'r1 '"r r::i " lr

V- -
Ji-J'.-7:-.- '- t ' 1 i i:-- i

W. H. BAKER & GO

Stock r Goods
Fir:iifr:

ELI FLU3Di5IL
V.'i'.l rcuitinrt- - the liic-;;'- . ;it t'i e'..l stiinl ami

w.H in; t; e the fri!i"r IL.t-lo-

of tlie l:oti?e :i'.nl li ja-- by

FAIR DEALINS-- .

koc-iiiu- .1

First Class Stock
In Kvery lr)iurtnieii!it. ami sellinir :i close
iiiarius to mt-ri- i and ;i l ire lial e ot the

Trade ofCass County
Give us :i triil am! l.e eonvineeil.

Soulli Side 3Iain Street.
(I'.et. 5tli aiul tih)

rLA TTfMOUTIl
48! y

PLATTSMOUTH

Clothing House!
C. G. EEROLD, - Proprietor.

FIKST F.STAISLT) IN"

ICeeps a general iare stock of

Ifs. Youth's & Boy's

CLOTHING!
and !;;vs Just reeeived tlie finest lot of

French and English Silk

VOHSTED SUITS,
THAT KVEll CHOKED THE MO. UIVETi.

llir different stylos of

nre and hi" stoek of

Furnishing Goods !

FANCY "GOODS,
AND

SIiQ VfCase Goods
Is":ire pnonli to suj-pl-

y any demand.

Call and Examine the
ZsTEW STTLES,
hef(re i rncirArxr, f.i.eivuehe.

C. 0. IllItOLD.

eta v& &

.11 ki mJ

13 H

AXD

TO

ei8

.1

oi;co "

ho I Lis

tt TTit.

Plenty of New Goods,

Bought an Uiumimlly juar&c Stock
OF

&

ililS
lights &

Iiiis uitii--

ami

fiicLitl- -

vii'li. t:

i

we Isav

tH ftS Lrr
fi ft M

IBIMU

to::iL'

t :o!.,

xJL.' ii 11

.

mm&y9 gave mi aoa
poHeasiiSy t sBeovy jmu Bar

;aOODS AID PEICSS.

IiiltJS!i!GI!tIi.

FRANK GUTHMAN
is.on after

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLUS.
ilr. AWckl-ac- Laving coup tin Li!::ilcr businc. I t'o tha

o!J E.MI'I!:: n.ysi-lf- .

lo q--.a. rr jnt3 .
are in alpior.t j r- t r i.f

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

S il Sa Cd te? kti.Viir

L!t.-- we oft t--r our aiitl tlie aiVi:- - at

at :ie'S t

XX li ti H 'Cv

-

h

! o k' to

tl.i j'i j.i

2 Jtild .3

suit tl.e lil

int rim
awliiL;

Y'V t'.ai.

tADiES' damn aorjas,
C'asliniercs, Aliuuas, liehiines, S.c.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G cts. a yard upward

The finest stock of White I'.ciU evt-- bronlit to tin; City.

EueLTs Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Slock.

15oet ami hes?

OF A LL KIM'S.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
I desire to see all my oi l i:itror;s back and want to hold as .nanv of tli.

prcenst oiu-- s as I can FHAXK' (' I'THMAX.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. OXE DOOR WEST OE J'. U.,

2C'!y VLATTSVOETU. FrilTtAfi.K'A
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